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Summary
The Eastwood Golf Course covers about 220 acres eastof Fort Myers, Florida. In 1987, county
environmental inspectors discovered that chemical wastes, such as oil, parts cleaners and
solvents were being improperly disposed of on the ground south of the golf course's maintenance
area. On two separateoccasionsin 1988 and 1989, contaminated soils were removed from the

site.
Sampling of soil, sediment, surface water and groundwater in 1998 indicated contamination by
heavy metals. However, except for groundwater, these levels are below human health concern.
There is no completed groundwater exposure pathway.
Becausethe groundwater exposure pathway is not complete, this site does not represent a public
health threat. The Florida Department of Health recommends no further public health activities
at the Eastwood Golf Course.
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Purpose and Health Issues
In January1999,the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) askedthe Florida Department
of Health(Florida DOH) to evaluatethe potential healththreatposedby contaminationat the
EastwoodGolf Course(Eastwood).This evaluationis part ofEPA's Archive Pilot Program,
which detennineswhetherlow hazardranking sitesrequirefurther activity or involvementby
EPA. EPA hasaskedFlorida DOH to assessthe healththreatto people on the site from exposure
to chemicalsin soil, sediment,surfacewater,and groundwater.Currently,thereareno
communityhealthconcernsassociatedwith this site.
This health consultationwill assessthe public healththreatfrom contaminantsfound in soil,
sediment,surfacewater,and groundwaterat the EastwoodGolf Course. The interpretation,
advice,andrecommendations
presentedin this reportaresite-specificand shouldnot be
consideredapplicableto any othersites.
Background
The Eastwood Golf Course is at 4600 Bruce Herd Lane, in a rural area about 3 miles eastof Fort
Myers, Lee County, Florida (Figures 1 and 2). The golf course covers about 220 acres. The site
is bordered on the south by highway 884, on the eastby Ortiz Avenue, on the north and
northwest by the City of Fort Myers wellfield, and on the west by forest and a drainage canal.
Located in the central part of the golf course is a 10,000 square-foot fenced maintenancearea.
South of this is a wooded areawhere waste oil, parts cleaners,mineral spirits, and other solvents
were reportedly disposed of on the ground (Figure 3). In July 1987, Lee County environmental
inspectors discovered that chemical wastes were being improperly disposed of on the ground. In
October 1987, the Florida Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) found levels of
benzenein groundwater samples that exceededthe Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) for
drinking water. In December 1987, a preliminary contamination assessmentfound
contamination in groundwater and soil samples. As a result of these findings, the City of Fort
Myers removed and treated contamined soil in early 1988. A subsequentcontamination
assessmentin May 1989 showed additional soil contamination. This soil was removed and
treated in August 1989. Employees allegedly continue to dispose of solvents on the ground (1).
According to 1990 censusdata, about 150 people live within a one half-mile radius of the site.
Median family income in this area is about $23,500 per year. Racial makeup of the population is
about 56% white and 43% black (2). A mental hospital and a detention facility are within one
mile of the site. Homes in the area are supplied with municipal drinking water.
Soil, sediment, surface water, and groundwater have been sampled at the site. In March 1998,
contractors for EPA collected five surface (depth not specified) and five subsurface (depth not
specified) soil samples,three sediment samples, three surface water samples, and five
groundwater samples (15-29 feet deep) from the site. They analyzed the samples for polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), pesticides, and metals. According to EPA contractors,
groundwater flow direction beneaththe site is not known, but is generally expected to flow
toward surface water bodies (south to southwest at the site) (1).
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On April 6, 1999,Bob Safay,ATSDR RegionalRepresentative,
touredthe site. All residences
nearthe site aresuppliedby public water. The city's municipal wellfields areto the north of the
site. During the visit, Mr. Safayobservedthe woodedareasouthof the maintenancebuildings
wheresolventshad beendumped.He alsoobserveda mentalhospital and detentionfacility
within onemile of the site. A residentialdevelopmentis underconstructionsouthof the site.
Tables 1 and 2 show the maximum level of eachchemical of potential health concern in surface
soil, subsurface soil, sediment, surface water, or groundwater samples collected at the site.
Groundwater levels shown are for test wells on the site. Chemicals not shown in the tables are
below levels of human health concern. We selectedthe chemicals of concern by comparing the
maximum concentration found to standard comparison values. A comparison value is used as a
means of selecting environmental contaminants for further evaluation to determine whether
exposure to them has public health significance. Those contaminants that are known or
suspectedhuman carcinogenswere evaluated for both carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic
adverse health effects.

Table 1. Maximum ContaminantLevelsin Surfaceand SubsurfaceSoil Samplesand Sediment
Samples

SURFACESOIL

SUBSURFACESOIL

SEDIMENT

COMPARISON
VALUE (mgikg)

18mg/kg

7.5 mg/kg

1.7mg/kg

20 (CHll.D RMEG)

650mg/kg

50 mg/kg

NA

CONTAMINANT
ARSENIC

MANGANESE

7000 (GHILD RMEGl

mg/kg -milligrams perkilogram of soil
RMEG -ReferenceDoseMedia EvaluationGuide
NA -not analyzed
Source:(1)

Table2. Maximum ContaminantLevelsin SurfaceWaterand GroundwaterSamples
COMPARISONVALUE

CONTAMINANT

ARSENIC

SURFACEWATER

GROUNDWATER

(~g/L)

6 ~g/L

31 ~g/L

3 (CIllLD EMEG)

1100 ~g/L

50 (CffiLD RMEG)

MANGANESE

J.Lg/L-micrograms per liter
EMEG -Environmental Media Evaluation Guide
RMEG -Reference Dose Media Evaluation Guide
NA -not analyzed
Source: (1)
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Arsenic

Discussion
To evaluatehealtheffects,ATSDR hasdevelopedMinimal Risk Levels (MRLs) for
contaminantscommonlyfound athazardouswastesites. The MRL is an estimateof daily human
exposureto a contaminantbelow which non-cancer,adversehealtheffectsare unlikely to occur.
ATSDR developedMRLs for eachroute of exposure,suchasingestion,inhalation,and dermal
contact,and for the lengthof exposure,suchasacute(lessthan 14days),intermediate(15 to 365
days),and chronic (greaterthan 365 days). ATSDR presentstheseMRLs in Toxicological
Profiles. Thesechemical-specificprofiles provide informationon healtheffects,environmental
transport,humanexposure,and regulatorystatus. The U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(EPA) hasdevelopedreferencedoses(RtDs)to evaluatenon-cancerhealtheffectsresulting from
exposureto chemicalsat Superfundsites.
Both MRLs and Rf1)s are health guideline values that are usually derived from experimental
animal data, based on broad assumptions, and corrected by a series of uncertainty factors. Thus,
the values serve only as guidelines and not as absolute values that explicitly divide ranges of
safety from ranges of risk. Additional medical or toxicological information must be evaluated to
determine what adverse health effects are likely from exposure to chemicals of concern at a site.
To evaluate possible adverse health effects from incidental ingestion of chemicals in water, we
used a standard ingestion rate for water of lliter per day (L/day) for children and 2 L/day for
adults. To evaluate possible adverse health effects from incidental ingestion of chemicals in soil,
we used a standard incidental ingestion rate of 200 milligrams per day (mg/day) for children and
100 mg/day for adults. We also used a standardbody weight of 15 kilograms (kg) for children
and 70 kg for adults.
To estimate exposure from incidental ingestion of contaminated surface water during swimming,
we made the following assumptions: 1) children between the ages of 6 and 18 swim in the canal,
2) they ingest 0.05 liters of water per hour during swimming, 3) each swimming event lasts 1
hour, 4) they swim 72 times per year (3 times/week and 24 week/year), 5) the average weight is
35 kg, and 6) they were exposed to the maximum concentration measured for eachcontaminant.

The maximumestimateddaily doseof arsenicfor childrenand adults from incidentalingestion
of soil and sedimentat this site is lessthanATSDR's chronicoral MRL (3). This doseis about
100times lessthanthe lowestlevel thathasbeenfoundto causeillnessin humansor animals.
Arsenic is a known humancarcinogen.However,lifetime exposureto themaxim1imestimated
daily doseof arsenicin soil and sedimentwould resultin no apparentincreasein the risk of
cancer. Therefore,no illnessesare likely from incidentalingestionof arsenicin soil and
sedimentat this site.
The maximumestimateddaily doseof arsenicfor childrenfrom incidentalingestionof surface
wateris lessthanA TSDR's chronic oral MRL (3). This doseis about10,000times lessthan the
lowestlevel that hasbeenfound to causeillnessin humansor animals. Lifetime exposureto the
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maximumestimateddaily doseof arsenicin surfacewaterwould result in no significantincrease
in the risk of cancer. Therefore,no illnessesare likely from incidental ingestionof arsenicin
surfacewater at this site.
Arsenic also occurs in the groundwater at the site. The maximum estimated daily dose of arsenic
from ingestion of groundwater exceedsATSDR's chronic oral MRL in both adults and children
(3). Lifetime exposure to this amount of arsenic could increase the risk of lung and skin cancer.
However, homes within one-half mile of the site are supplied with municipal drinking water.
Therefore, illnesses are not likely in children or adults from exposure to arsenic in groundwater.

Manganese
Manganese is an essential nutrient in the diet. Children and adults need between 1-5 mg of
manganeseper day for good health (4). The maximum estimated daily dose of manganesefrom
incidental ingestion of soil at this site is at least 100 times less than this amount. Therefore, it is
not likely that illnesses will occur in children or adults from incidental ingestion of manganesein
soil at this site. Eastwood sedimentswere not analyzed for manganese.

ATSDR has not establishedan MRL for manganese.However,thereis an EPA Rill for
manganesein water(4). The maximumestimateddaily doseof manganese
in childrenand adults
from incidental ingestionof surfacewater at the Eastwoodsite is lessthanthe Rill. Therefore,
no illnessesare likely from exposureto manganese
in surfacewater.
Manganese also occurs in groundwater at the site. The maximum estimated daily dose of
manganesefrom groundwater exceeds EPA's RtD for manganesein both children and adults.
However, homes within one-half mile of the site are supplied with municipal drinking water.
Therefore, illnesses are not likely in children or adults from exposure to manganesein
groundwater.
Child Health Considerations

Becausechildrenmaybe presentat the Eastwoodsite, the healtheffects from exposureto
chemicalsin young childrenare a specialconcern. Childrenare generallyexposedto greater
levels of contaminantsin soil becausetheir activitiesbring theminto greatercontactwith the
soil. They arealso smaller,resultingin higher dosesof chemicalexposureper bodyweight.
Childrenare oftenmore sensitiveto the effectsof chemicalexposuresthan adultsandcan sustain
pennanentdamageif toxic exposuresoccurduring critical growth stages.Most importantly,
childrendependcompletelyon adultsfor risk identificationand management
decisions,housing
decisions,and accessto medicalcare.
As detailed in the discussion section above, children are not likely to be exposuredto chemicals
at this site at a level sufficient to cause any illnesses.
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Community Health Concerns
As indicatedin the Purposeand HealthIssuessection,thereare currentlyno communityhealth
concernsassociatedwith this site.
Conclusions
Based upon the infomlation reviewed, we conclude that illnesses are not likely in adults and
children from exposure to arsenic and manganesein soil, sediment, surface water, and
groundwater at this site. If additional infomlation becomes available concerning chemical
exposures at this site, Florida DOH will evaluate that infomlation to detemline what actions, if
any, are necessary.

Recommendations
The Florida Department of Health recommendsno further public health actions at this site.
Public Health Action Plan

Thepublic healthactionplan for the EastwoodGolf Coursesite containsa descriptionof actions
to be takenby the Florida Departmentof Healthand other governmentagenciesat the site after
the completionof this public healthassessment.The purposeof this Public Health Action Plan
is to ensurethat this public healthassessment
no only identifiespublic healthhazardsbut also
providesa plan of actiondesignedto mitigate and preventadversehumanhealtheffectsresulting
from exposureto hazardoussubstances
in the environment.
Sinceno adversehealtheffectsare likely from exposureto chemicalsat this site,no further
public healthactionsareneededatthis time. Florida DOH will evaluateanynew environmental
datafor this site to determinewhatactions,if any, areneeded.
Health Consultation Author
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BruceJ. Tuovila
Biological Scientist
Bureauof EnvironmentalToxicology
(850)488-3385
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Figure 1. StateMap ShowingLocationof Lee County
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Figure2. Locationof EastwoodGolf Coursein Lee County

Figure 3. Detail of Eastwood Golf Course
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